In calling the attention of the dental profession to my improved articulator, I wish particularly to point out the great advantages of the lock pin arrangement, whereby the models can be set permanently at any angle or position ; so that an alteration of the like cannot possibly occur after the operator or assistant has once set it, and the teeth can be locked in position while a registration is made for future reference. Detach the model holder, leaving the centre screw in, paint with non-adhesive, and arrange on a board with the tube pointing away from the workman, after filling the impression, cover the holder with plaster to the hilt and reverse, the tray uppermost. Let the centre of the impression be in a line with the tube at the back, making the model slightly higher in the back than ordinary models.
When set, remove the centre screw and draw the holder out, wash in warm water, and it is ready for use again. The models can be trimmed and adjusted immediately they are hard. The entire instrument is never soiled with plaster.
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